
Newldeas for Keeping Clients Happy
BySallyj. schmid!

ou aLeady know that dient
satisfaction is the key to
your success, Here are

some na@ suggestiong on keep
int dientB happlr

/ Invite clients to your
next firm retreat

Invite a few key cliente to at-
tend part of your r€beat Ask them
to discuss their relationship with
the firm and how it can be im-
proved. Get their predictions for the
future in terms of the letal s€rvices
they'U r€quire, whether they want al-
tenrative fee arrangements, etc.

Bounce ideas ofl them so you can
benefit from th€ir perspective; for ex-
ample, if you're considering a new mar-
ketint campaign, ask ttEir opinion. cet
tlrcir r€action to new technology you'E
considerin& such as a voice mail sys-
tem. taw firms oftm make expmsive
chant€s without even asking dients
what they think.

The cli€nts shouldn't be pr€sent for
the whole retrea! they might come in
the late aftemoon and stay for dinner,
for exarnple. And don't invit€ hoo many,
you don't want your 6rm r€tFat to turn
inio a climt-entertainment function.

/ circulate a list of
your top cliens to all
attomeys and staff.

It's very helpful fot everyone at yort
film to know who your best dienls ar€,
so they can r€spond appropriatiely to
phone calls, etc. When those dienls walk
in the door, the r€c€ptionisl shond krovr
they'rc not an opposint lawyer ot a
salesperson and should greet them ac-
mdins\'

One person re(ently told me that he
caled his longstanding law firm, only
to be told that a particular lawyer was
at lunch. The person then asked for oth-
er lawyers and was told that each was
busy. The person finally said, "But t
ne€d tjo talk to a lawyer." The response?
The r€ceptionist referr€d him to the bar

Promote your clients'
products. Post a notice on

your frrm bulletin board: 'If
you're thinking about buying
a new car, go see our client

John Jones at Jones Motors.'

association's lawyer r€f erral service.
If an important dient calls and you're

on the phone, your rEceptionist should
know to run down the hall and let you
know that the call is impoltant

/ Make it easy lor
clients to contacl you.

Create a pocket phone diectory for
dimts with the e-mail addresses, home
and car phone numbers and dir€ct dial
numbers of each lawyer and staffer.

/ Contact former

clients iust to chat

For letal matte$ that have a defnite
conclusion (e.9., a rEal estate closing or
a hialt develop a ticHer s'€tem to Ie
mind lawyerB to contact the dient three
or six months after lhe final bill is paid.

There ie no better way to Geatie good
will than bo call a former dient and
ask, 'TIow are things going?" whm
ther€ is no specific r€ason fot your

ca.ll

/ Let clients clerign their
owo invoices.

Wlth new billint software, igs
easy for a firm to put as much or
ae litde detail as desir€d into an
invoice. Why not let individual
dients make that decision?
PrepaJe a binder with diffqent
choic€ for invoices. Some
clier s rnay want errormous de-
ta , listing every phone catl
you make. Another di€nt may

simply want an invoice that states: "For

s€rvic€s Rendex€4 $1.m0," cive di€nts
the choicE

/ Tour clients' facilities.

Ask dients io set up a toul of their fa-
cilities for people in your firm who reg-
ularly work for them, indudint part-
ner€, associates, pamletals and secle-
taies. Tour the plant or buildlng and
arrante a meeting to introdu(e every-
one face to lace and discuss ways to
male the relationship go smoothly.

Everyone likes to show offwhat they
do. Climts wil feel that lhe firm is gm-
uinely inter€Et€d in tllem ra0rcr than le-
garding them only as a le8a.l problem
to be solved.

/ Promote your clients.

Invite thglr to speal at Iirm seminarE
or write artides for your fuIn newslet-
ter. For example, they could write about
what's toint on in the health cae in-
dustsy fiom dle dimYs p€rspective, or
about a new procedure or policy
they've implemmted at their compan),

Prcmote thei. prcducb and services.
You can send aEund a memo or sim-
ply post a notice on your firm buletin
board: "ff you re thinkint about buy-
ing a new car, go see our client John
Jon€s at Jones Motors." You may even
want to publish a dir€ctory of climts
and the seffices they pmvide and prod-

ucts they selt so your staff can do busi-
ness there,

/ tlost 'client recognition' events.

Good climts deserve to be recog-
nized and rewarded for their loyalty
and business. Plan an annual event
with each of the 6rm's most signincant
dienb, tailoring the function to tlleir in-
tsesb, pelsonnel etc. For examplg you
may want to celebrate the ainiversary
of a new headquarteE building or the
date the company was founded. A less
exp€nsive option is to send flowe$ or
a r€cotnition plaque. It doesn't really
rnatter what you do, it's the fact that
you made the efforl

/ call yourseff up.

lltttr-rt ta""[fyl.tg yr"."lf, ""ii
your flrm to determine how long it
takes until dre call is answered, how
Iiiendly and helpful your personnel
ar€, and whether voice mail greetings
ar€ up to date. Us€ what you leam for
improvint s€rvi.e or for rcdesigning
your telephone system.

/ Cteate a pamplrlet of
'Frequently Asked

Questions' for your staff.

The pamphlet should have a list of
tyqical questions fiom dients and how
to answer then lt Btrould alEo indude
basic information about the firm in-
dudint the prac{ice areas you handle,
which lawy€r the stafi stDuld tuln to for
help with firm-r€lad questions, etc.

I've heard ftom too many people that
they've called a firm s€ekint a bank-
ruptcy lawyer for example, only to be
tjold lhat the firm doesn't do that kind
of work - whe& in fact, it does. That's
an easy way to lose clients.

Everyone talks about the importance
of keepint dients happy. What is your
Iirm doing about it? NllE
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